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STANDARD TELEPHONES

A EDITORIAL ROOM3
Ind Phone two rlngoNo 68

D Deli Phone two rlngaNo 56
BUSINESS OFFICE

Ind Phono one ringNo 68
Bell Phono One ringNo 5-

3RANDO1
REfERENCES

Kemmerer Coal guaranteed the bost Sold only by M L Jones Coal Co Ino
HO Dell 4991C

fI Mrs Blanche Raemstoad nnd Mrs
Alma Scott have returned from a two

7 weeks visit In Salt Lake I

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Sccwcrofl Sons
Company-

Rev Carver SpczkcTalcIng ae his
I thonib The Message and tho Warn-

Ing of tho Now Christian Spirit of
Americanism furnished by Israel

V ZnngwIllB lAtest book Tho Molting
Pot John Edward Carver pastor of-

t the First Presbyterian church deliv-
ered

¬

rn eloquont sermon at tho church
last night before a large and attentive
nudlencc Special music was furnish-
ed and the program was well received

Call Allen phones 22 for carriages
for fnrieraln and operas Private calh
T specialty Also prompt delivery of-

tlggage 412 25th

Rov Eldorklns Sermon Last night
at the Congregational church the
ouesllen as to what Is to become of

the Bible In tho reconstruction of be-

lief now going on In tho world was
I taken up thoroughly In a sermon de-

livered by Rev Noble Elderkin Spe-
cial

¬

music was rendered by a trio con
t ulltlno of Miss Canady Miss Keck and

Miss Hcndershot In addition to which
a eolc by Mrs Thaanum and an an

ft

t
FOR THE POULTRY

A big supply of eggs Is assured If you
keep your poultry In good condition
You need plenty of corn beet scraps
oholl bone and grits You can got
them here

CHAS F GROUT
GRAIN HAY AND CHICKEN

SUPPLIES

0

4 ANY USE
Saying our flour Is tho best flour

for you to use unless we can back-
up our statement with good solid
acts

Order a Sack o-

fPEERYS
v CRESCENT

FLOUR
today

Try it cvory day this week try it
for all kinds of baking and at tho
end of the week toll us if youve ever
bad better bake stuffs at less expense

Peors Crescent Flour Is its own
teat recommendation If you will but
try IL

Dessert Making
is too expensive and too much

bother to run any risk of ruining-

the flavor by the use of ordinary
flavoring extract

BURNETTS
DELICIOUS EXTRACTS

AU Flavor

give a rare subtle flavor such an-

DO other extract can give

7 Their we will add a distinct

charm to the daindeit delicacy

you know how to prepare

ij

thorn by the choir wero rendered The
subject or a pulpit editorial
delivered by Rev Eldcrkln wns Some
Adice to Decent Republicans Tho
attendance was largo

Advertisers must nave their copy tot
tlo Evening Standard tho evening be-

fore the day on wulch the advertise
mcnt IK to appear In order to Insure
publicatio-

nWANTEDClean white rag3 at tho
Standard

Dr Miff Speakn Rev Dr T C Illff
for twentyfive years superintendent
of tho Utah mission of the Methodist
church delivered a strong and Inter-
esting

¬

address at tho First Methodist
Episcopal church In this city last
night before an audience that filled
tho church taking as his subject
Forty Years Up and Down the Rocky

Mountains In addition to the ser-
mon an elaborate program of instru-
mental

¬

and vocal music was pleasing-
ly rendered

Jack Hedmnn HereAnnouncement-
wasI

made yesterday to the effect that
Jack A Hedmnn had moved to this-

I

city with his family with the Intention-
of residing here permanently Mr
Hedmnn Is a prominent member of the
Veber Camp Woodmen of the World
and while here will apply himself to
tho work of securing new members
for the camp of which he Is a mem-

ber

LATTER DAY SAINTS

UNION MEETING-

The usual Weber Stake Sunday
School union meeting was held In the
Weber academy yesterday afternoon
at 230 with Brigham II Goddard
presiding and George McCune con-
ducting under the direction of Robert
L McGhlq Lewis W Shurtllff and
John Watson Walter A Kerr was
present and towards tho close of the
preliminary services rendered a solo
entitled A Dream of Paradise

Robert L McGhie commented upon
the advantage of the Sunday School
organ The Juvenile Instructor to
the workers and recommended that
all make use of this valuable publica-
tion in their labors He spoke of tho
deep satisfaction obtained through
Sunday school work and what time

Sunday school meant to the rising
generation

There was an exceptionally good
attendance at the meeting

BUSINESS WILL IMPROVE

WITH WJUiMER WEATHER

Apparently due to the unsettled and
stormy conditions of tho weather dur-
ing

¬

the past week business has suf-

fered
¬

a slight depression not enough
however to be noticeable except after
close inspection That prospective
builders will have no trouble in se-
curing

¬

the necessary cash however is
the opinion of representative local
bankers who report the financial con-
dition

¬

of the city as entirely satisfac-
tory

¬

with plenlj of money and a con ¬

tinued strong demand Borrowers-
with good security should experience
no difficulty In securing mono as long-
as the present situation obtains

While the hardware trade reports
business as only fair a good demand
for stoves small farm machinery
heaters ranges garden Implements
and the like Is reported and alto-
gether the weather has had but little
effect on the hardware merchants Tho
demand for automobile tires and ac-

cessories
¬

Is said to be on the Increase
and a big jump In this section of the
trade Is looked for as soon ns the
weather opens up Tho large and ever
Increasing number of machines in this
locality is said to be the influencing
factor in the increased automobile
sundries trade

Reports from the wholesale dry
goods dealers show that their business
has been affected to a more consid-
erable

¬

extent than any other lines of
trade This Is said to be due to the
severe winter but a good Increase Is
looked for when spring arrives Fair
movements of goods are reported by
Jobbers in genera and many mills are
reported ns sold out for tho eeason
Heavy shipments are being received
from tho manufacturers and prepara-
tions

¬

for a busy spring trade are being
made by all local wholesale dry goods
dealers

Retail dry goods firms report a
rathor dull week also owing to bad
weather and It Is reported that the
people are buying only necessaries
preferring to wait for the opening of
tjic weather before laying in their
spring supplies of clothing and shoes
In plte of this however demands-
for oxford shoes and spring footwear
have been getting more frequent each
day tho past week and a big spring
trade Is expected TaJcen altogether
and considering the peculiar weather
conditions of the past weok business
ham been good all around Extensive
preparations for tho biggest sales In
the history ot the city nro being made
by all large firms In tho city and the
outlook for a continuation of prosper-
ity

¬

is good in all lines of business and
trade

SALT LAKE 100 ROUND TRIP
VIA THE BAMBERGER

LINE

On sale February 21st and 22nd
good return utiUl the 27th Account
Automobile show

The man who committed suicide last
Thursday night by Icnoellng on a
trestle In front of a swiftly moving
street car was identified at Seattle
Sunday as Thomas Brooks a ranch
uiau living south of Seattle and Is bo-

llovcd by the police to have been tho
Thomas Brooks wanted In Neck Mo
for wife murder and In Rogers
Claremont county Okla on a charge-
ot assault with Intent to kill

Boston Shock AOrbeB
s

Save your car and yourdjuatable Au-If4I otor
Once attached no fur-

ther

¬
I

attention lo required Fully guaranteed
I

Do not drag on cprlng 8000 per oct of four

Do abcorb the chock

20 dayo trial-

Hydraulic

If Knapp
4 Gee1r3awtjcpoj1f-

r
Urlrj ct to check re-

coil
G

of springs 4i
i 1000 Boylston St Boston

Do not ctlffen tho
II Send for Catalo-

gi

springe

L

I t <
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LEMAUIRECK

DELAY TRAINS

Owing to a freight car being derail-
ed

¬

presumably through a defective
rail at Lemay west of Ogden yes-
terday

¬

afternoon transcontinental
traffic on the Southern Pacific line
was delayed for more than four hours
and was not resumed until tho wreck-
ing car nnd crow had been sent out
from this city to replace tho car on
the rails No one was Injured In the
wreck and but slight damage was
done tho derailed car

Tho car was being shifted when it
suddenly loft the track and as soon
as connection with this city could bo
lied railroad officials ordered out the
wrecking apparatus which left Ogden
wllhln a fow mlnules after the car
left the rails Lomay recently was
the scene of a disaster In which four
persons were killed-

EXCURSION VIA 0 S L

To Salt Lake City
Dally Fob llth to 18th Good to

return 19th 110 round trip 21

train Time above account Utah
Stato Horticultural society Utah Arid
Farm association Utah Dairymens as
sociation Tho Lombardl Opera Co
engagement nil week

LOCAL STORES

JRICHTEN STOCK

Stocks in the local stores have been
brightened considerably during the
last week by tho arrival of a few con
sign rncnts of pew spring goods Sales
have Increased correspondingly In
nearly all lines and the volume of
business so far show an Increase over
the first six mouths of 1909 The dry
goods dealers report that they have
succeeded In making an excellent
clean up of winter goods These

sales have been appreciated by hun-

dreds 01 thrifty women who have an-

ticipated their needs for next fall and
saved 20 per cent or more on their
purchases of heavy goods

Stocks of shoes have been generally
replenished following the clearance
sales of nearly all of tho stores
are displaying attractive lines of
spring and summer footwear while tho
demand for oxfords Is increasing dally
Attempts to rush the season on the
part of milliners have met with little
success so far many of the
shops ire showing spring styles In pro¬

fusion
Many Buyers in East

Nearly nil of the buyers are still In
the last and time bulk of their pur-
chases will not arrive until the latter
part of next month Prices on most
of time lines of merchandise handled by
he department stores are slightly high-
er than last year but the advances
are not to be compared with the ad-

vances
¬

of groceries meats and fruits
The reason for this as explained to

the consumers Is that there is no
ironclad combine among the dry goods
deniers of Ogden while the prices or
all foodstuffs are maintained on an
uitlllcinl basis by the combination ot
grocers and butchers assl6jc by tho
commission men

Continued increases In the sale of
oleomargarine have reduced the sale
of butter In Ogden and It Is only
through tho control of tho market by
one linn that prices aro maintained
on the butter which is being shipped
Into Ogden fro mthe east Eggs are
lower and the demand Is increasing
Green vegetables are more plentiful
ond calos of California fruits are on
Limo Increase

EXCURSION TO SALT LAKE

Oregon Short Lin Feb 21 22 110
round trip 21 dally trains The
above account Automobile Show Tick-
ets

¬

good to return until Fob 27th

DESPITE STORMS

BUSINESS IS GOOD

Considering tho heavy snow storm of
the latter part of the week and tho
chaotic weather conditions prevailing
throughout the week real estate cir-

cles
¬

In Ogden report ono of tho busiest
weeks In the history of their business
There have been heavier sales In pre-
vious months but that was when
weather and other conditions were a
great deal more favorable to largo
business salon

Every real estate dealer In Ogden
scorns to have become Imbued with the
spirit of boost and all of them arc
optimistic In expecting the greatest
amount of business the coming spring
and In fact for the entire year than
in any previously since the boom That
this great increase In local realty cir-
cles Is not a sudden unfounded boom
is evinced by the actions of the rail
roads in announcing numerous Im-
provements which when completed
will bo the means of bringing the city
into closer connection with all outly-
ing

¬

towns anti villages within 2D or
30 miles and will undoubtedly result
in a great Increase of trade for local
manufacturers and merchants The
prevailing spirit at present not only
here In Ogden but also In all the
nearby towns seems to be to support
home Industries and manufacturers to
the limit That this spirit if carried-
out In practice IB productive of untold
results is evident to tho most casual
observer nnd all classes of local busi-
ness

¬

mon are making strenuous efforts
to Instill tho Idea into the minds of
tho doubters-

In all liner of business the senti-
ment

¬

seems to bo prevalent that Ogden
hag a marvelous future In store for It
and real estate men merchants manu-
facturers

¬

and in fact business mOn In
all line are without exception satis-
fied

¬

to stay in Ogden and reap the
benefits of being in on the ground floor

I in what Is undoubtedly destined to be
tho queen city of Utah If nQt of the
entire intermountain want

THE IESSA6E

OF MORMOMSM

Taking as his theme The M61Rtigo
of Mormonlom Elder William D Van
I kt Jr delivered an interesting ad
dress to a large congregation at the
Tabernacle yesterday afternoon Elder
Van Dyke said that the restoration of
tho gospel through the revelations of
the prophet Joseph Smith camo an-

a message of peace and love to all the
I world In speaking of his missionary

oxporlenccB ho said that street
meetings woroalwayo highly success

jjjLd4 K ji

ful until the word Mormon was men-

tioned

1

after which the sentiment of

he listeners Invariably changed
which ho ascribed to the injustice of

various prejudiced parties in describ-
ing the conditions of life In Utah and
other Mormon communities

The word Mormon when spoken
in most parts of tho civilized world
today ho said creates a feeling sim-

ilar to that created when thc word
Christian was spoken during time first

days of the Christian era But as time

yoais go by and the missionaries of
the Mormon church cover a broader
field the people of the world will be
gin to discover time beauties of tho
Mormon faith and tIme conditions of
1fo among the Latter Day Saints
Elder Van Dyke closed his remarks
by an allusion to the prophecy to the
effect that the day would conic when
the lion and time lamb would lie down
together and urged everyone to use
hs best efforts towards the fulfillment
of time prophecy

An elaborate program of music and
singing by tho choir and solos by Sam-

uel F Whittaker Mrs Hober Warner
and others was rendered at the ser-

vices
¬

Citizens of Ogden
Boost for your city by using OG-

DEN
¬

MADE FLOUR it costs you no
more and every sack you uso is a
boost for your town

In that way you make a Chicago
ot Ogden Ogden Milling Ele-
vator C-

oMANAGER ALLISON
SCORES A TRIUMPH

By another of tho master strokes
with which ho Is rapidly establishing
a reputation with Ogden theater-
goers for fairness mind honest dealing
William Allison manager of tho New
Ogden theater scored another triumph-
last night when learning that tho
company and scenery necessary to
present The House of a Thousand
Candles could not arrive until a late
hour ho dismissed one of the largest
Sunday night audiences of weeks and
refunded the money to patrons In
unavoidable delay In transportation of
the company from Colorado would
have kept the audience seated until
early this morning and Mr Allison
Insisting that this was unfair to time

theatergoers promptly cancelled time

engagement Fair treatment of tho
public in startling comparison to tIn
disrespect of patrons feelings exhib-
ited for so many years before is es-

tablishing Mr Corts now theater on
a plane that Is bound to bring results
Mr Allison Is deserving of hearty
commendation

HEALTh BOARD

ENfORCES LAWS-

Dr T B Boatty secretary of the
state beard of health states that phy
clans nnd others have been frequently
urged to comply with tho law requir-
ing

¬

the prompt report of all cases of
tuberculosis to tho health board in ori
di that proper precautions may bu
enforced for tho prevention of the
spread of time disease Notwithstand-
ing these repeated efforts there has
been a general failure to contribute
tills essential aid to the warfare
against the disease and the board an-
nounces that hereafter the provisions
of the law will be strictly enforced-
and all persons violating tho statute
will subject themselves to time pen-
alty So that all may be Informed
tho following Is a copy of tho law

Copy of tho Law
Section 1113X2S It shall be the

duty of every physician in the state
every superintendent of hospital or
public institution in the state to 1m
mediately report to the state board
of health every case of tuberculosis
which ho Is called upon to treat or
which is In such hospital or public in-

stitution each and every physician-
or superintendent shall make stich re
ports as may be called for by the rules
and regulations of tho state board of
health and must comply with all rules
and regulations made by said board-
to prevent the spread of such disease

Any person violating any provision
of this act shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor

¬

It

Health officers are requested to no-

tify
¬

physicians and superintendents of
hospitals cud other public Institutions-
of the Intention lo strictly enforce tho
law and failures to comply with the
law

Spread of Goitre-
It has come to the attention of the

state board of health that goitre pre-
vails very extensively In certain local-
ities in the state in two towns prac-
tically every female person being af-
fected and In ordor to ascertain
whether there is an excessive preva-
lence In other localities health offi-
cers

¬

arc requested to immediately re-

port tho facto as to the same existing
within their jurisdiction It IH Impor-
tant

¬

to discover if possible the cause
of the widespread occurrence of the
disease and an Investigation will bo
made In all Instances requiring It

HUNTER MARSHAL-

LPiSSES TO REST-

Word was received in this city yes-
terday by the relatives of Hunter H
Marshall son of Mr and Mrs G S
Marshall advising of his death In
New York city on February 19 at 11
oclock p m following a second oper-
ation

¬

for appendicitis The young
man was a graduate of the Ogden
high school in 1903 after which ho
went lo New York for the purpose of
studying law Ho was admitted to
tho bar In New York two years ago
whoa but 22 years of age

Some time ago he was taken ill
with an attack of appendicitis and on
February 16 an operation was perform ¬

cd which failed to relievo him BO

that a second operation wa necessary
on February 9 The last operation
proved fatal mind tho young Dtahn
succumbed Arrangements for burial
have not W yet been announced

Her imperial highness the Amer-
ican

¬

woman Is wearing more and
more pllk every year and more than
cvtr Is she wearing Americanmade
silk in preference to the foreign ar-
ticle

¬

It Is by the govern-
ment

¬

officials that the value of silk
used in this country last year wa-
JIC5000000

< f

J

WAlURS BijDY 1

IS DROUGHT MERE

The body of Henry Waller the rail
road brakoman who was caught be ¬

tween two cars at Montollo and al-
most

¬

Instantly killed was brought In
to this city last night In charge of
his wife who 1B almost prostrated
with grief over the terrible death of l

her husband
Tho unfortunate nina was taken to

the undertaking establishment of C
J A for embalming from
which place It will be tnken tonight-
to tho home of David Doxoy 3083 Pa ¬

cific avenue Services will be hold
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 oclock
from the Second ward meeting house
in charge of Bishop McQuarrlo The
burial will be In the city cemetery

PROUDHT STOR-

Es BURGLARIZED

Picking or forcing the lock on tho
front door burglars entered tho store
of the Proud tit Sporting Goods com-
pany some time early Sunday morn-
Ing and made away with approximate-
ly 200 worth of finn cutlery watches
anti other Jewelry Pet how much
had been token tho members of tho
firm were not able to ascertain yes-
terday and until an Inventory Is taken
will not know Just what was lost in
the burglary but place tho amount at

200
The police have been put on the

trail of the robbers but up to an early
lour last night no clue ns to who was
Implicated had been discovered It
was not until about 0 30 oclock yes-
terday morning that tho burglary was
discovered Members of tho firm are
In the habit of getting their mall on
Sunday morning and opening It In the
store When Mr Proudflt attempted-
to unlock the door yesterday morn-
ing

¬

however he discovered that It
had been tampered with His first
thought was the safe but he found
that undisturbed When ho turned
his attention to the stock however
he found that tho cases containing
valuable cutlery and Jewelry had been
almost completely cleaned out and
the stool not taken littered all over
the store A dcscrltplon of the goods
stolen will be given tho police so aa to
enable them to catch the thieves
should they attempt to dispose of thoir
booty through tho pawn shops

POUG PICK UP

TWO SUSPECTSI-

n time arrest early this morning of
Georglo Logan and Myrtle Smith two
negro women the police bellove they
have captured two of the pickpockets-
who have been reaping a harvest of
money in Ogdon during the past week
or ten days Tho woman who an-
swers to the name of Logan Is part-
ly white nnd was Identified recently-
by the Japanese who was relieved of-

a large roll as the woman whom he
believed picked his pockets Although
tho Japanese was positive that It was
Ihe same woman with whom he had
been drinking ho could not say posi-
tively that she took time money so she-

aR released and again arrested as-
a suspect Sunday morning The Jap
was unable to get anyone to verify
his statements but tho pollco will
hold thi woman for further evidence

Myrtle Smith tho other woman is
also being hold on suspicion of being-
a pickpocket While no definite cvl
denco against her has been obtained
when searched at the police station-
a mans purse with a pocket for bills
nnd bank notes was found In her pos-
session and as sho was unable to ac-
count

¬

for it satisfactorily she is being
held at the police station

According to the pollee quite a
number of men havo been losing
money through haying their pockets
picked In the section noar the tender ¬

loin for the last week or two only
about one In ten of whom will report
their loss through fear of notoriety
and shame That this practice shall
be broken up Is the determination of
the polico and accordingly a close
watch Is being kept on all suspicious
characters If anyone under the ban
attempts to leave the city suddenly
she will he arrested mind searched and
required to give an account of her ¬

self
While this condition of crime has

been common In Salt Lake for a long-

time but little trouble with pickpock-
ets has been experienced locally be ¬

fore and tho police are determined
that the city shall be kept clean and
safe of pickpockets It is said that
most of the thieves aro women and
most men being heldup by them will
neither say nothing at all about the
matter or refuse to prosecute

FEATHERS WORTH

SMAll FORTUNE

Washington D C Feb 20An esti-

mated

¬

value of 1J2470 is placed by

Captain W V E Jacobs of th revenue
cutter Thtls on the birds feathers
and wings seized by him In January
on tho Hawaiian Islands of Laysan
and Llalanski Thero the fcathera and
wings had been gathered and stored
by Japanese In violation of Presi-
dent

¬

Uoosovelts proclamation desig-
nating

¬

the islands OB a breeding
ground for birds of plumage

TwcntyUiree Japanese were arrest-
ed

¬

and hoe been turned over to the
United States marshal at Nlnetynlno
for trial

From statements made by Captain
Jacobs In a report to the treasury de
psrtmentf the depredations had been
ir progress since early last year A
larf quantity of feathers and wIngs
were shipped before ho arrived In
all the captain thinks thai about
300030 birds were killed by the plum-
age hunters They Include tho tern
tlo petrel mill tho albatross The
Japanese produced documents purport
Ing to xlvp them till privilege of grub
erluc fertiliser and birds of nlnma

t

r 7

but when the officers from tho vessellanlo and showed their authority tho
offenders surrendered without resist
onc-

eATUTIC CRY

r UROJR IS OUT

Atlantic City X J Feb 20Thepollco admitted tonight that Orvis
Seyler brother of Win Scyler ac-
cused

¬

ot the murder of Jane Adams
has broken down and promised to toll
nil ho Knows concerning the case Fol
lowing his promise to give Informa
tion OIls today was taken to the
million dollar pier where he point-

ed
¬

out carefully tho spot where he
stood with Alice Adams when she
called to her sister to leave William
Soylcr on the pier on the night of
February 4 Ho also marked tho spot
where William Seyler anti Jane Ad-
ams

¬

stood when ho saw them last
William Scyler defiantly refuses to

ndmU that he over was with the
ama girl on tbo night of her disap-
pearance and the police have had to
make out a circumstantial case
against him Soyler has asked that
he be tried as soon as possible

VETERAWS-

MAINE

WMH

mm
Now York Felt 20The Maine me-

morial service of the United Spanish
war veterans held this afternoon In
Carnegie hall was turned into a
demonsratlos to Influence congress to
raise the battleship Maine

By a rising vote an audience that
filled tho hull adopted resolution
condemning tho spectacle of tho
rusted hun of the ship and tho rotting
bones of Its victims abandoned with
out sopulchro In alien waters and
uiglng that congress enact legislation-
for time removal of tho wreck to our
own shores and the recovery of the re-
mains of the unclaimed victims for In-

terment In the national cemetery at
Arlington

Representative Sulzer of New York
who for several years has been trying
to get a bill to ralso the Maine through
the house was tho chief speaker

Our dereliction In this matter ho
said is little less than a national dill
grace It Is becoming a big black
blot on our boasted patriotism I have
often been asked whj congress refused-
to pass tho bill I can only say that-
I dont know I havo never been given
an adequate reason for time delay

Perhaps some people think she was
blown up tied tho Inside amid by rais ¬

ing the wreck if this should prove to
be tho case wo would stultify our-
selves

¬

But that argument is too pre-
posterous to bellevo The board of in-

quiry
¬

that made the Investigation at
tho Umo certified that the Maine wa
blown up from an external explosion-
But In any event patriotic America la
not afraid of tho truth

POLICE HUNT FOR
PURSESNATOHEE

Cairo Ill Feb OPoHce officers
arosearching the city tonight for a
negro suspected of purse snatching
and another clash between authorities
and citizens is feared if the man IK

caught Feeling Is still running high
against negroes and intensity was
added to this sentiment this after-
noon when negroes it is charged
made insulting gestures at persons in

5

I I

Women are Pleased
in Paying by Check

Many women who have heretofore been paying their
bills ill currency but who lire now paying by check
arC very much pleased with the Safety Conveni-
ence

¬

and TimeSaving which this businesslike form
of settlement affords We cordially invite your ac I
ennuI subject to check Pocket Check Books Free-
tol Depositors

Capital 10000000
10000000

Surplus and Profits j

l

I
the funeral procession that was fol-

lowing
¬

the body of Alexander HollI
day killed Thursday night In an at ¬

tack on the Jail
Narl > six hundred persons attend

Hnllldaya funral and accompanied
the hotly to Mounds Ills In a special
train As the train was passing
through lit negro district of Cairo I

negroes collected on the streets to
watch Its passage At Thirtyfirst
street members of the funeral party
say an insulting demonstration was
made

An effort was made to organize a
party on the train on tho return trip
to Cairo to wreak summary revenge-
on the negroes but no disturbance
resulted

Disturbance at Cemetery
An unidentified man created a ills I

turbancc at the cemetery by demand I

Ing to make a speech over the grave
but he was hurried away He said
he was a friend of Halllday and that
he had been run out of town by the
police

The negro tho police are after to
night is believed to Iwc boon asso-
ciated

¬

with John Pratt the negro who
escaped lynching when Sheriff Ncllla

I decnded the Jail If the negro la
caught an effort may bo made to take

I him away from the police before the
militia has an opportunity to Inter-
fere

The militia continued to patrol the
streets tonight Several small crowds
wero dispersed but no demonstration-
of importance took place

Throats Are Made
The bitterness of feeling against-

the negro element IB manifested In
threats nnd rumors of future demon
elratlons Women generally are car-
rying revolvers and are urged by their
husbands and male relatives to shoot
to kill If attacked

The special grand jury which lies
been Instructed to Investigate the
riot probably will be dissolved tomor-
row

¬

when It reconvenes Judge Will-
iam Butler who Instructed tho jury
conferred with Sheriff Tscllls this aft-
ernoon and later announced that he
would decide whether a new jury is
necessary

There arc four negroes on the
jury

Guard Sheriffs Home
The homo of Sheriff Neilis Is guard-

ed by the militia nod he Is given a
militia escort when he leaves tho
court house Popular feeling is
against him for negro deputies-
and allowing Hallldays body to lie
lu front of the jail for threo hours

Adjutant General Dlcksou Governor
Dcncens personal representative said
this afternoon that Sheriff Nellla was
not ordered by the governor to per-
mit Hallldays body to lie on the
ground until tho militia arrived Mrs
Nellls wHo of the sheriff collapsed-
this afternoon under the strain Sho
Is one of tho women who are carry-
ing

¬

ruvolvers
Preachers Urge Pence

Preachers In their pulpits for the
most part today united In urging the

citizens to support the law The Rev i
Frank Thompson of tho First Christ ¬

ian church spoko In part as follows
TCo American whoso heart Is fill-

ed with passion for the common-
wealth can approve mob law > ct
things have occurred In Cairo which
if they had not moved Cairos bravo
men to decde daring and desperate
deeds and Cairos fair womon to
tours would have lowered them to
the lord of tho unfeeling ox which
calmly feeds as his comrade dice or-
enffor

MORE SOLDIERS

Cairo Iii Feb 20 Company h
ol SheJbyvlllo HI National Guard
tonight was ordered to report hore
by Adjutant General Dickson The
Sholbyvllle company will arrive to-

morrow
¬

on a special train
Adjutant General Dickson and Sher-

iff
¬

Nellie conferred tonight and the
ordering of the additional militiamen
was tho result

NARMOVERCOATS

fOR COMINGJEEKWa-

shington D C Fob 20Hen
ovrcoatr nnd warm furs will be In
demand all over the country this
week according to the forecast made
tonight by tho weather bureau Unusu-
ally stormy and cold weather Is the
indication In practically all districts
from the Rockies to the Atlantic coast
and from the Rockies over the north
Pacific states

A storm area tomorrow and Tues-
day will croflff the central valleys at-
tended

¬

by heavy snow In the north-
ern

¬

states rain or snow in the mid
dlo states and rain in the southern
parts of the country

Clear cold weather will follow the
I storm overspreading the Mississippi

valley and the upper lakes Monday-
A second storm also to be followed-

by a cold wave will appear in tho
extreme west abont Tuesday nnd cross
the plains and central valley states
Wednesday

CHERRY MINE FIRE OUT

Peoria mFcb 20Mine Inspector
Richard Nownam returned today from
Cherry where for the lost three weeks
he has superintended the rescue work
in the St Paul mine Mr Newsam
says the fier Is extinguished and for
the first time since the accldont he
believes tho mine Is safe from further
ravages by the flames

Elbert Hubbard says he would not
be tho man he Is today If he had
smoked cigarettes when he was a
little boy like Robert Reed This is
a poor antitobacco argument indeed

WLTHAM WATCHES
The Authentic American Witch
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When an authentic watch is shown J
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Each man winds up and rectifies his own

There is nothing that gives so much value for themoiei
a good watch You pay Fifty Dollars for a suit of doibes
bicycle and it is gone in a year or twono value remains QHbe

same amount of money invested in a Waltham Watch a8astc <

to temperature and position is a safe and paying natment far
your life and to be handed down to your heirs ItZwo f

Constant and its usefulness increases
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for the Perfected American Watch1 our bookabout watches I
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